
COLUMBIA NEW3.
OUlt :ii.(.ULAK CORRESPONDENCE
Our citizens are becoming alarmed at

the fi quent and daring robberies com-
mitted in this borough. And well they
may be, as the robbeiy of Mr. Bletz's
btore iu broad day light testifies. Thai
thej are perpetiatcd Ly a legularly op
gauized gang docs not at'tnit oi a doubt.
Their v.oikiugs are ail doue in the same
maimer ; they know as much about a
home they iutcud entering as the occu-
pant ; all their plaus aie perfected before
they make the attempt. Compare the iob-bcuc.- s

of several months a,jo to those of
late and fcc with what excellence they
were vvoiked, in the .same manner, 2'laiuiy
fallowing they were done by the same
croud. Tniiiii-- have 11 t the time to loaf
around tov.n to perfect aiuugementb. Our
police officers arc too watchful for
that. II one io faccn he is either
made to ' hkip" the town, or raihoaded
to Cattle Weise. What wc want is a first-cla- ss

detective one who thoroughly
the bu.siness. Our raeichauts

should ciub together, raise enough money
to pav, one aadj have him ferret out the
gang. By .saying this we do not want to
i licet discredit upon our town otiicials.
They are all rood policemen, but vciy poor
detective:.. Why ? Uec.ui'-- e they h.ive no:
the rxpcticiice. They aie bi.ivc and feai-ics- s,

hut to be .t good detective :L takes
nine awn money, ami uiey nave ucilliei.
J.cL u lij all nil,.:, .have a lii.st class

.
J iltl" !.. U.

Nt ifhitij poet.
I'nuiei:, wanted.
The lockup wants c!c. :iug out.

('..hi'oinia mitiiticls ajipeai !c.t
Tuesday evening.

The (..in-;- , dicss ball io uuuiow even-
ing at h Aimr.s will be a gi.uid af
fail.

A ph.o nit e. citing was . pent by a few
i lembft . ( the club at Mis-- ;

Maggie I'urple's last evening,
I irtii ucli aide, in " Vugtniu- -

plajcd line last evening to a slim audi
:ne Fotd'.sopPia tioujie hull him. The
phty was received with moie applause thau
any show that has been in the opera,
house for a long time. The whole tioupc
went to several of the doctors and weic
vaccinated.

ISormigli Uriels.
C. C. Kaullinan reappointed notaiy

public. At the well-attend- ed meeting of
the Ailisiiis' oidcr in Philadelphia yester
day Columbia Assembly, No. 20, was

by William B. Given. Smith
Swoul-i- , late local freight con-
ductor, now conductiug the Lan-
caster shiftei, moved his family
to Lancaster to day. Library committee
active and considering an entertainment by
tlio public school chikhen iu the opeiii
house. Dangciously fast driving is too
common II. B. Slagle's two horse. at-
tached to a buggy, frightened at the 11. &,

C. train and ran oil" at the Chestnut Hill
messing. The diivcr was thiowti out and
hut Lund the wagon damaged. -- Mi . Coll-
in-, of Vmk, iu ciossing at thcThhd and
Valuti! streets, slipped and fell, breaking
If. tiiht leg. Ho was hauled to the P.
It. It. d.-p'- iu a vraj;on and then sent to
his home in the 11:10 train.

i"nl Lecture m Prospect.
L)t. X C. Shadier, piincipal of the

Kut.town state normal school, will de-

liver a Icctmc on Fiiday evening, Jan. 20,
in Tihiily itufoimcd church for the bouefit
of the cotigiegatimi. His subject will be

l'cstalozai, thor.Iailjr Hcio of Popular
ition." lie is a tine spefker, llucnt

talkei ait.l (iiilar lectin er.

i ur. poultry snow.
U'in:ici.--i el t'.ie Ulue Kibboii l.adge,

iJn the fust pige of the entellioenilu
to-da- y will be found a list of the premiums
.r.vaidcd to exhibitors at the poultry show
which closes in Evcclsioi hall this even-'"g- .

t
Below v.e punt the li.st of the hiitls and

their ovvueis to whim the blue liuhoii
badge was awarded :

Dr. D. F Itovi i, Fi.uikliu couuty- - --

bos! liijdit llraliuia cock ; best liht
Iti.thma hen ; best Dailc 15 rah ma cockerel;
best P.utiidgc Cochin cockerel; best 15.

15. Red Game coci'cicl ; best Jlrowu-bie.i&le- d

Red Game cock ; best Biovvn-bieiiste- d

Red Game hen ; best Plymouth
Rock li- - n : bf.st Plymouth Hock cockerel ;

best White Crested Black Polish pullet.
Mi. T. B. Dorsey, of St. Denis, Md.

Best !5iovi.-brcaslc- d Gamo cock ; best
Brovtt bieastcd Game hen ; best Black
Hambuie c!;e! ; best P.. B. Red Ban-Sai- n

cock.
A. S. Flnvei.. rIouut Jo. Uevt Wiiite

Coithin hen ; lu-t- t While Cochin cockeiel ;

best Whit" Cochin pnllet.
ili'iny Xeatfi, oik Ik-e- t Wiiite Leg-

horn coi-- ; lust White Leghorn hen
.1. L. Otto U'st Vhttc Ron: comb Ban-

tam cock : best Rose-com- b White Bantam
hen ; bt.st White Rcc-com- b cockeici ;

bet--t White Rom-- , comb ullct.
T. W. Wjmtm Bc-- t lloud.in ;

best lli.iniau lit n.
II. L. Gaibei BesL Patliidge Cochin

hen ; b."st i'.utiidgc Cochin pullet.
S. G. Enrh M..iiotta Best Biach

Coeh'Mi luu.
II. S. t'ettingc, lii:cistci lk-- t White

Leglmin pullet.
15. S. KiMtis Best iloudati heu.
Chas- - K. Lo:i Best i'attridgo Cochin

cock.
Robe.i. R. Morils Best White Leghorn

cockeici.
Geo. C. Liller, Lancaster Best Black

Hamburg pullet.
Jos. R. Trissicr Best Blown Leghorn

cockeiel.
' Homci II. Hewitt Best Bio wn Leghorn

pullet.
T. K. Bennett Best brown bieastcd

Red Game pullet.
Geo. Snydci Best Red Pile Game Bau-n- m

hen.
Dr. J. C. Maple Best Yellow Duckwing

i5antam cock.
Tiieio may be a few others who received

the "Blue Ribbon Badge,'" but if so,
they have noL piuncd them up on their
co ps.

A vciy attiactivo feature of the exhibi-
tion is a large case of mounted birds, in
gi eat variety, exhibited by J. M. Hagaus,
ofStiasburg. Among then is a Guinea
heu and her biood of young. As a taxi-
dermist, Mr. Ilagan is a success. He is
also the only exhibitor of a pair of Fcail
Guineas which arc much admired.

None of the exhibits will be removed
until after the show closes to-nig-

ri.KCTl.Oy OFOFl'-ICEK-

SIilIHer lrro Company.
At a mcoling of the Shiftier fiic com-

pany No. 7, held last evening, the follow-
ing officers wcro elected for the ensuing
3 car :

President P. B. Foidncy.
First Vice President John F. Kiapp.
Second Vice President Wm. J. Garvin.
Secretary J. E. Zceher.
Assistant Secretary Wm. Spong.
lYeasuier Daniel Sing.
Chief Foreman Wm. Dorwait.
Assistant Foremen Geo. Flick, David

Uoi wai t.
Chief Fnginecr Thos. Anderson.
Assistant Engineers Jacob Stumpf,

Wm. Spong, Frederick Burr, Wm. Gibson.
Jacob Shertz, John Miller.

Trustees Henry Smeych, John Fian-ebcu-

George Nagle.
Finance Committee Henry W. Rudy,

i. B. Foidney, Fredciick Buir- -
Delcgatcs to Firemen's Union P. S.

Goodman, J. E. Zceher, W. J. Garvin,
Js. Jones. John F. Krapp.

Hose Directors Frank Flick David
Dm wait, Geo. Shocnberger, John Bom-b- t

t oct. Jacob Stopf, Andrew Shertz, Adam
Ooi.i lul(chicf), Peter Haun, Georgo Flick,
Jacob Sliaiblcy, Samuel Wolf, John E,
Ai ttold.

Janitor and Collector John Shertz, jr.

MORE DIVORCES WANTED.

Lancaster County the Later Day Indiana.
We published a few days ago a number

of petitions for divoica filed in the
office. Since their publication

the following additional petitions have
been filed for the reasons stated, respec-
tively, by the petitioners :

Callie Gerhard, by her next friend Wm.
Paxsoti vs. Henry F. Gerhard. Deser-
tion.

Anne M. Torbeth, by her next friend
John Welch, vs. ISorman Torbeth. Dc-seiti- ou.

Anna Beam, by hei next fiieud Henry
Tioutvvine v&. Paul Ream. Desertion.

Mis. Cletn&ou, by her bi other and next
fiiend Richaid A. Fisher vs. Harry L.
Clemson. Baibarous treatment.

Susan Evans by her son and next friend
Saiuu el M. Evaus vs. Jacob L. Evans.
Baibatous tieatment and adultery with
one Jennie Syphcrd, and other persons un-

known to petitioner.
Maty E. Harnei, by her next friend

Benj.. Necs vs. Samuel Harncr. Deser-
tion.

Chas. J. Fry vs. Elizabeth Fry. Deser-
tion.

Fannie R. Muudoif, by her next friend
Jacob II Long vs. ac Muudoif. Deser-
tion.

Aiinte M. Graham, by her next friend
Mai tin Miller vs. Thomas Giaham. De- -

si'ition.
Teresa EiMmsteiu, by her next fiiciid

Win. Fisher vs. Joseph Eisousteiu. Bar-baio-

treatment.
llaufoid S. Houser vs. Susan Houser.

incendiarism.
I'oiii;,!! ItiHiirjuce Audits Atl'.li I t Take

liisUs.
Following is an extiact fiom a lettei ed

by the agent of oucof the leaduig
foiciu insurance companies doing
hiiMuess in Lancaster. It shows
how our interest are atlected by
the hcqueucy of incendiary fires iu our
city. " Yodi'icport is to hand. As stated
in my letter to jou jesteiday, with the
ficiiuciit iuecudiary fires in your towu, I
do not think your present latcs are suffi-

cient. Without the moral hazard of your
town, I think rate would be low any-
where, hi Lancaster, under your present
))!i!ic-- j ind ftic dcpaitment demoralization,
I do not know what tale to chaigo, and
t'li'icfoie prefer to decline."

Ill link .iiul Disorderly.
Geoigc Ashtoiijfif this city, anil Thomas

Daily, a strangoi heic, were each sent to
jail toi 10 days by Alderman A. F. Don-
nelly. James Dalton was aucstcd last
night on the same chaige and the alderman
held him for a healing.

Vork County Apple Jack.
iMctiLtick Held, of Raihoad, Yoik

co'int made oOO barrels of apple brandy
liom 23.(100 barrels of apples this soasen.

.". 110101116111'!.

I'Httcnct " Chas. 1.. KoiU'scouiie
oiiericomp my, with Miss Miuleleinc Luccttc,
dcoic W. llenli im, .loli n M. Amwcg and
oilier loeal lavoiitcd, will "lug " Patience'' in
I'tilloti ojieia houe ht. A word to the
wise should be sultlcicnt, and that word "Go!"

('titer Ootid Hyron. To iiioirovv evening
that young and ablc-hodie- d icprescntallve of
the "heioie"' school et litsti ionic art, Oliver
Doud Jiyion. will appeal til the opcin house
in his fLiibulioiml play, " Across the Conti-
nent," which has been seen here on several
loiuicr occasion?, and winch lias a way et
diti'v nixing houses and of plca'ing its patrons
iiuincii-ely- . A number el specialty lavontes,
nit luiliii;,' Cl.ailie Gardner, lntcli comedian,
and loan I'endy. a funny negiounpeidonntoi
aie with the troupe

" Tti cite Jolly H'iclicloi ...'' On Friday even-i- n

j; the new comic opera of "The Twelve
.lollj ISaelielois," wittten and eompoiiCd by
iiceti Deliuont and I. Hailing, will be present
ed lot the first time in tins city by a company
el ihitly pe ple. under the management et
Mi. .John A. btcvens, and ineluding Miss
.Icannio Winston and Mias Amy Goiden, the
loiuiur el vvlioui was long with Mr. II. 1$.

Malm's comic opcia company ami was heaid.
to grout :u I vantage here in the title role et
"r'atinil. i" a couple et seasons back. The
Indianapolis Journal bayi : '"The musical pait
et tl. o w oi k ij ciccllent iu many respect's, and
the conceited pieces aie very pleasing, nearly
i very one being honored with an encore hist
night. The solo-- j aie not quite so good, but
gcneially speaking the music is light and
cati hlng."

tiVKVlAJ. XOT1CES.

IiVsfitiTie. i.ervous people, "out et soru,''
Coldi'ii'b I.ieblg's I.Kiuid 15eet and Tonic

v. ill ctue. Azf. for fWtfcn'. Ot
iliuggtsts.

Goon Anvii cl'se Hale's Honcj of Hole-lioim-

and T:u- - toi u cough or cold. Tike's
Toothache Dibps cine in one minute.

JitMwdcottiYw

Mtiny lniberablo people dKu; themselves
about with failing strength, Jceting Hint they
arc sinking ino their graves when ranter's
Ginger Tonic w ould begin with the flrst dose,
to In in;; italitv and stiongtli back to them.
Sim.

Wlien the .skin is patched uiul IrccMcd by
stiong noithwcst winds and the lace becomes
dry and scaly, it can be restored to smooth-
ness and good color by Pi. Benson's Skin
Cure. A perlcct remedy for tioublesome itch-
ing and vexatious pimples.

Go to II. I!. Coeiirau's lirug more, 1S7 North
((mi'ii stiect, lor Mrs. freeman's iVew ATa

tio.uil Dye. For brightness and durability et
i oloi,aro nncquulcd. Color fiom 2 to 5ound.s.
iiiiections in Knglish and Geiman. l'rice. 15
K'litM.

Only two ISotlles.
Messrs.. Johnston, Ilolloway & Co., wholesale

dniggists oi rhiladelphia. Pa., repoit that
some time ago a gentleman handed them a
dollar, with a request to send a good catarrh
cure to two niniy othceis la Aiirona. Ite-ceut-

th? satno gcntleiuan told them that
both the officers and the wito et Gen. John C.
I'leniont, Governor of Aiisona. had been
cured et cilai ill by the two bottles et Kly's
Cicam Halm.

Mr.sstts. Ei.t Ur.os., Druggists, Oswego, N.
Y. A lev. days ago I saw n !:'" vho had used
your Cream Balm ter Cat-.r- h, and hud found
more relief in one bottle than from all otuer
remedies she had tiled I enclose Jl lor two
bottles. Youis respectiully. Jaubs Hitciiln,
vt l., Providence, It. 1. Price SO cents.

JIG 2wdcovv&cod&cow.w

Liquid Glue.
Daniel Plank, et Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

duspiibes itthus: "I lode thirty miles for a
bottle et Thomas1 KclcctiicOil- - w Inch effected
the Homlcrfnl cure of acrooAetl limb in 6ix ap-
plications ; it proved w orth more than gold to
me." For sale at II. B. Cochran's ding stoic.
1.57 Xoith Queen street. Lancaster.

A IvOtigli, Cold or soie Mnroat should do
stopjicd. Neglect ircqucntly results In an In-

curable JMscaso or Consumption.
JliovvnV ironcliial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syiups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
inilatlon. give relict in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Cutarih, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Urown's Uronchial
Tiocnes have been recommended by physi-ci.111- 4.

and always give pcrlect satisfaction.
Hav ing been tested by wide and constant use
for ne.11 ly au entire generation, they have at-
tained weJ merited rankainong the lewslaple
remedies of the aje. Sold at 1 cents a box
eveivw here.

iloine.si jiotnernii niotnersti
Aie you ilisturbcd at niarht and broken of

your 1 est by a sick child sutlering anil crying
with the cxciueialing pain et cutting teeth 7

It .sc, ;o at once and get a bottle of AIUS.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It wUl re-li- ev

e the poor little suilcrcr Immediately de-
pend upon It; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, wno will not tell you at once that it
will leg ate the bowels, and giva rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
u-- e m all cases, and pleasant to tlio taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United state,, .old everywhere; 23 cents a
fcottlc.
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"loTe, Urowtn, ueauty.''
"What we all admire" and how to secure It:

A flno head of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect u us2 "London
Hair Color Kestotvr." tliu moitcleanlyaiid de-

lightful urticle ever introduced to the Ameii-ca- n

people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free fiom
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restoics gray hair, giver, it new lite, keeps
the scalp clcau-an- healthy, causiug the hair
to grow where it had talleu off or become thin,
docs not soil or staic anything, and is so per
fectly and elegantly prepared ns to make it a,

lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lou-
eon Hair Restorer" U sold bv all diugists,
at 7" eent a bottle, -- la. bottles lor tl.

oet.!M.W,SA:w

See lieio.
You aie sick; well, there Is justoue lemedy

that will cure you be end possibility et doubt.
If It's Liver or Kidney tioublc. Consumption.
Dyspepsia, Debilit', Wells' Health Iienewcr is
your nope. I. Druggists. Depot John I.
Long & Sons.

OiiIiiidc and Arscuie
Form the basis et many of the Ague reme-

dies in the market, aud aie the last lcsoitot
physicians anil people who know no better
medicine to employ, lor this distressing com-
plaint. The etlccts, et either el these drugs
are destructive to the system, producing head-
ache, intestinal dividers, vet tigo, dizziness,
ringing in the cai, and licntc'ssion et the con-

stitutional health. Aykr's Ague num. is a veg-
etable discovery, containing! neither quinine,
aisenic, nor any deleterious injriedient, and is
mi inlallibleand cure lor every form of
Fever and Ague. IJellectsaiepeimanent and
cci lain, and no nijiiiy can icsult liotn Its use.
Besides being a positive care lot Fever and
Ague in all its loans, it isaUoasupeiior rem-
edy foi Livi-- i Complaints. It is an excellent
tonic and preventive, as well a-- j cuie, el all
complaints peculiar to muliiiious.iiiaishv and
miasmatic distiicts. By direct action on the
Liver and biliaiy apparatus, it stimulates the
system to a v igorous hciltliy condition, lor
sale by all dealers. jl'J-l- v deod.tw

Who ti rasps .illicit UuliU Little.1' The
proprietors el Kly's Cicuin Balm do not claim
It to be u cure all. but :i sine remedy lor Ca-tan- h

mid Cat.iuh.il Dcitnis'-- , Colds in lhc
head and liny I cv

Cicam Balm il u.illy cleanses the nasal
passages et cat:1 .nl vuu-- , ciusing healthy
secretions, allaj s i mitnatioti and irritation,
protects the m- - m 'iial linings of the head
liom additional i 1I, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense-- ) et taste and
smell. Benellcial reaulls arc realizeil by a lew
applications. A thniough treatment as di-

rected will cute cataiih. The Balm is easy to
use and agreeable Sold by di uggists at 50 cLs.

On icccipt of ."0 cents will mail a package.
Lend loreiiculai with lal! information.

VlA'o CltKAM BALM CO . Oswego, N. V.

hoi k.ilc by all th" L.ui'Vslci dt uggists.
llV2wdcod.Vv.

MEATUS.

1'ool. Iii this city on the 17Hi mat.. Joint J.,
-- on el the late Joseph ami Itaib.na Pool, in
the 58th yiu et hi age.

Tho relatives and Uicuds el the iamily are
lespcctftilly invited to attend the tunemli
from his lale resident..:, Xo. 114 Xotth Queen
street, on Thursday atteinoon at "J o'clock.
Intel nient at I.aneabtcr ccnieteiy. td

xi ; ir .t ri:n i isvsu.si s .

"70K KEST-T- UK J,AKt;K AXU COS1- -
Jt' tollable tluee-stoi- y hoiis , containing lb
apartments, Xo. 1 15 Xoi Hi Queen street, now
occupied by Mm. Kaitlmtiu as a l)oaidinir
house. Location de-n.i- ter business or
private use.

Also, FOR KENT, t'.' o model 11 lmpiovcd
"totes in siinie iou. Apply to

ilS-Ut- d li.VUSMAX .V ltt'UXfe, Agents.

KUST ST OKI-- : KOOJU AND
DWKLLIXG. lotnerof Xoitli Queen and

Walnut streets, opposite the Xoithein Mar-
ket Desirable Anplval

tt .'OINOUTII QUEEN ST.

BOV1NIS and
VIKII-?- .

ficvh, liom the Jciinei vaccine
farm.dailv leceivcd and lor sale by

OlIAKLKb A. UEIXITSII, Agent,
ltd Xo Id East King Lancastei.

r'OIt hAI.K.-- A TWO-VrO- ll ISKICM.
J; DWELLING with ISiIek Kitchen, .1 100ms.
entry and plastered i.ttic; hdraut and pump,
variety of annul fruit. Th piopeity is located
In the vicinity et n Mills and will be
cold at a bargain. Is dcsiiablc ai a home 01
toi investment Xo. .Sis' Reaver stteet.

RIfr'K & IvACFMAX,
u3.lldSMWS.ll l'l Last King stiect.

iTnni
fflrJini,

Or' I'llILADEI.l'lA.
Assets ovci

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollaie, M'ciurly invested, r'01 a policy in
this old and well established oinpnn callon

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST RING bTKHET.

dlM.W&SK

It

Givler, Bowers k Hunt,

As wenie now goin- - thimigh 0111 stock, tak-

ing account, prcpamtoiy to the change in
our business, we have 1 ailed out many styles
in

Dress Goods,
IX SHORT ENDS

which wc will sell vciy cheap. The same may
be said of our

NOTION & HOSIERY

DEPARTMENT,

as we have many b.ugams to oflei 111 thi&du
partment alto. We are a'o otrcrlng a lot of

Brussels and Ingrain Oarpots,
IX SHORT ENDS ER1 CHEAP.

BARGAINS
-- IN-

Towels, Napkins.

GREAT DRIVES

-I- X

Black Cashmeres.

&

25 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

T3KA11T1FDI. 1VEDD1MO GIFTS.

NW AHV.BTia3tEStS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,

And t.lem:'tiy elegant and artistic ai tides embraced iu our stock are especially fitted for

WEDDING GIFTS,
BECAUSE THEY ARE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
The veiy liberal shale of trade w e have lcieivcd In the past lias encouraged us to place m

oar cases a liner and larger stock than ever beloi e, to which we cordially invite the attention
of all who desire to examine beautiful cods.

EDW. J. ZAHM. Jeweler.
ZAHffl'S COKNEK,

oct23-3imUt-

yji W AJ) VEJCTISEJIUSTA.

imrAATbD A WOMAN TO COOK. WAsU,yy iiouiind do general hou-ewor- k in a
piivate lamilv. Must have t;oo 1 recommenda-
tions or reteiciiccs us to character, ice. To a
steudy, competent woman good wacd will be
frivon. Applvut 11 o'clock. :i. in., at No. 4J7
West Oniu-- e btieet. jl3-2t- d

BWELLlMiS FOK SAL.U.PKIVATl!. d i llin;? lioiises, situ-
ate on houth Watei street: water ih Kitchen ;
drainage; juices low : terms ay. Also, a

Inune duilling tu Xoitli Mailcet
street. Apply to

i:.UMAX A. liUUXS,
dlO :vriMV&bU IU tVest OiaiiKC bt.

L'UKSALB.-ATWO-iil'O- RV AD ATTIC
J? D eliint,'. No. oJl Kait Oiimge sUeet,w ith
Hidejaid. lins all niodein inniiovemeiit-- ;
stable on icar of lot. Teims easy.

FOR ni.X'l V luo-stoi- y and nltie dwell- -

in, Xo. J.12 hast Orange street, with till mod- -

em mipiovetiRiits. Apply at
junt; 'jvveod Ao. Jl UAbT OtSAXti'li T.

A.V TEIZTAIA'SIEXTS.

LIUMUS Ol'LltA UOL-- .

WEDNESDAY EVENHTG, JAN. 13,
CHAS. E. 101WS

Euglfoli Comic Oiit'iii t'o:iiiany.
MR. YECKER lias.the honor et announcing

to the citizens et Lancaster that ho h is etlcct- - '

ed an engagement with the above mimed cele-- '
br.ited coniDanv for one evening, when thev '

will piesent Gilbert Ashullivan'sjully t.imous
opeiatic mastei piece, entitled

PATIENCE,
As pioduccd tot the liisltiuie iu Amiiic.i at
M. Louis under Mi. 1 old's direction. This
oneia w illbemescnted with the lull sttcii'itli
el Mr. Fold's magnilicent organization coin-pose- d

et UO OI'ER VT1C SIXtiERS. and led by
lie biiiliaut joung Lughsii i'l 111111 Douuu,

MISS MADELEINE LTJCSTTE,
huppoitediby the distinguished voiing Ameil-ca- n

Altlst, Mi:. UCUKUU W. DUNHAitl.
ADMlbbloN. 33, CO and 73e. Re--el ved

beats, 73c. The sale of reserved eitl3 w ill be-
gin on Monday morning at the opi ta house
ollice. ia-- 5t

"Tjiuitoj oj-i:i:- a housii.
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 19.
The lunniest play in the vor!d. The young,

heioie Actor,

OLIVER DOUD BYRON,
In hisovcr-popul.-u ploy, and now 111 its l'Jth
j car et success,

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
Suppoitedby thei banning Artl te,

MISS KATE BYROW,
And the gieatest Comedy combination et.int.
C. A. UAIiDXEU,

Tho tuiiiuest et all Duteli Coioi-iiiaus- .

JOIIX PEXOlWn hissnecialtus.
Mtntcr CJIAH. IfAl.'EX,

iu his mutations et I'at Roouey.
:i:i3 LAUGHS IX ONE FLAl. :',Z.l

Reserved Scat 3e. lot sale ut the Opol.l '

House Ollice. I

ADMISSION.. iu, .jO and :;'.
anl7-::t- d

TuiioN orciiA lioisi;.
ONE NIGHT OXL1.

FRIDAY H.VEN'G, JAN. 20, 1382.
The phenomenal sueces",

JOHN A. STEVENS'S

COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
IX T11L

12 JOLLY BACI1EL0U8,
WITH

.vii .1rass 11: ir.v.vro-Y- ,
Miss AMY linRDHX,

iidastiong c.isl, with a
CIIORUb OF THIRTY YOIWE-- j :

roiining the stiongest Conne Openi company
111 Anieilci, and endorbCd eveiywheie as the
leading opeiatic attraction.
I'RlCEfe. RESERVED SEAT, 151. GEN

ERAL ADM1SSIOX, 75, 00 anil 3.-.-

Rov sheet open at Opera House olbce.
iaul-4l- d

KD AKAUAI. bXUlUlTlUN Ot TUE3
LANCASTER COUNTY

POULTRY ASSOCIATION,
TO lie lil.Ll) AT

EXCELSIOR HALL,
East Ling Street, Lancaster. Fa. (a leu doois

above the Comt House).
On Thursday, Friday, Saturday, .Holiday, J

Tuesday and Wednesday .aim- - '

nrv 1' In IK. 1 SK.
5FEi.euision tickets, v ith coupon attached,

admiting purchaser 10 the show will be is-

sued by the Pennsylvania l.iilioad company
lroin Dovviiingtovvr, Ilairibburg. link, l'oit
Deposit and all intermediate stations.
ADMISSION" 15c. CHILDREN 10c.

Open day and evening.

MISVELLAlfEO US.

1 vliAAVJNOSAN'W bPli.'ciiltATlUNS FOK
XJ Tlnee HOSE TENDERS will be received
up to VV EDNESDAY, JANUARY li, lbs-- '. All
communications to be addic-sei- l to (ieo. W.
Zlctikii, Chairman el Committee on Reorgani-
zation of Fire Dcp.utnicnt.

Ill-O- ld RY ORDER COMMITTEE.

ASM AKEKltATION.MELANCHOLY alienation and weakness el
the mind vv Inch rendeis persons incapable et
enjoying the pleasures and pcifoiining the
duties el life completely Lined and the patient
restored to lull and active health. Paittcular
attention given to pnvato diseases et every
dc'sfiiption by

11. D. LOXGAKER. M. D.,
Ollice, U Eart alnut stiect, Lancas.er.
Consultation lice.

flNSlCH'S LAT1SST
JJL IMPROVED PATENT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing and IJaliii-- ; Tobacco. MiniuchV
MANURE DRAG, lor cleaning stables. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give better satisfaction in every particular
than any now in use. It not satisfactory can
be returned at my expense. Send lor Illus-
trated Cireular. S. R. MIXX1C1I,

Landisville, Lancaster Countv, I'm.
l2.;3iiiilMtfcS&3mw

XTOTICE OF 1NSUKANCE ELECTION.
Il Annual meeting el the Lancaster Home
Mutual lire insurance company. The twentieth
annual meeting et the members will be held
at the oftice el the company. No. 137 East King
street, Lancaster, Pa., on FRIDAY, tlio 20th
day et JANUARY, 18S2. at 7 o'clock, p. in., at
which meeting an election lor tin cc Directois,
to serve toi the ensuing three years, and one
to serve for two years, and three Auditors, to
serve lor one year, will be held bctw ccn the
hours of 7 and 8:30 o'clock, p. m., et said day.
The annual report et the ofllccrs el the com-
pany, and also that of the auditing committee,
vi ill be submitted to said meetiug ami such
ousiness transacted as may be presented or
called for. All persons insuied in said com-
pany are members tlicreot and entitled to par-
ticipate in the election and other proceedings
and are respectfully invited to attend.

J5y order et the Board et Directors.
C. H. LEr'EVRE,

J17-3- td Secretaiy.

JTOU SALE.

FOK BENT A SMALL IAK.U OF I
ACRES in Upper Leacoek township. oO

the Conestoga, near Oregon. Hasi ltmj Oreha n
et Apple. Pear and Peach Trees--. A good grd
dcncr preicrreo. HENRY E. LEM AX.ar- -

iyl3-3t- d 427KoitllI)ukcSt.
Xcw Era ami Examiner copy three times.

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

MAKKETS.

few torx ituirKt-i-.

Xew icrtK, Januaiy li Flour Stale and
Webtein dull and puces without quotable
change ; Supcitims state. ?3 UOa'l 50 ; Superlinc
Western, $J0S4i0 Southern dull and weak;
common to fair extra, S3 i5S3ii CO : good to
eholee do, JO Xi'o.G "0i.

Wheat ytic better, iaiily uctiv c specula-
tive business ; No. 2, Hed. Feb. ?1 41irfl G;
do aiaich, fi lTjai 17K : 'o May, n i;;j

I IS.
Corn about (e bettei ; niodeialely active ;

mixed Vetera spot, C7oc ; do luture,
lam-Vic- .

Oats Hic better, including Xo. J Maicli
at 4c ; Mate, l'JS53c; Weitcin, 18.lS5.ic.

t'lilladcliilna .llarkn.
fuiLAUELrnu, Jan. 1. Flout dull but

Rye Hour at $4 75
Wheat tinner and 11101c inquiry: Del. and

1'enn'a Red, $1 411 42 : do Amber, fl 42jil 43.
Com less activ c lor icc.d use: steamer, C9!
70.
Oats llimcrand buttei dem ind.
Rye dull at 'j,;fi,J7c.
Provisions quiet.
Lard ci met.
Butter steady ; ehoieo scuce and wauled,

Creamery E.vtia, H'c : do good to choice.
oSfSJSC.

Rolls dull.
Eggs linn: l'viiua., iU ; Wcstein. il.'Je ;

interior, 13lsc ; limed, loffKc.
Cheese quiet but I11111.
Petroleum ilull ; letlued, '

Whisky sales at Jl in
Seeds good to piime clover hi 111 at 8J;CfBU ;

do do riavseed dull atU ! Z'.

I I.tve Mock Blarneia.
Ciiicviio. Hogs Receipts. iU.UOO heail, hip-uieii- ts,

1,300 head ; general demand lair , qual-
ity poor ; market onlv steady ; common to
good mixed, $5 93(l aO; heavv packing and
shipping. Mi 40iR( fcj; light, filftgll .'!."; skips
and culls, $4 505 7.".

Cattle Receipts, 3,S0Ohead; shipments, 1.200
head ; maiket was generally fairly activ o and
,tiong;uo expoit, anil values nominal at
(i 2u(i 10 ; good to choice shipping, $5 50gG;

common to lair, !lfiOQ5 20: mixed butchers
steady : common to lair, $-- 7j.J 55 ; good to
choice ?J 731 25 ; stockcis and leeilers at $2 P0

I15.
Shee-p- Receipts, .'1,000 head ; shipment1. 2,100

head ; market gencnilly steady and 1111

changed.
EAbT Liueiiiv Cattle Receijits, I5TJ head

maiket active at lust week's pi ices.
Hogs Receipts, 1,003 head ; riiil'idelpluas,

fS0SGJ5: Yoilcqrs. $i20S35.
Sheep Receipts. 2,000 head ; selling lait ;

pi ices 10I5c higher than last week.

Grain anil l'rovislon (Juotatloiih
One o'clock quotations el grain and piovis.-loiw- ,

funiished by S. K. Yundt, Ilioker, 1V
E.ist King street.
, Jan. Is. 1 r. m.

Cblcago.
Wheat Corn Oats Fork Luid

Feb.... l.'Siy2 Mi" A 17.27 11.10
Maieh.. Iw0 .J .43K 17.50 11.2
May .(J5 .45J5

rhiladelphia.
Jan.... l.itiK SAY. .10K
Feb 1.42; .bSJi .50-

Mill eh.. l.IIJt 71K .513

atocxsiaraei.
New oik, I'litladelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily b
Jaccb II. Lovo, N. E. Cor. Ccntic Square.

Nkw VorkStoosr.
stocks advanced Jc. Jan IS.

10.00 Ltj.) 3.

llYfi ' ilY'
lOtVi 10'J'4 ItS
55 i 55K
"Pi "IZ "I'i

125j li-.-l 125
107 i .... 10714

7zyH --,:, 72
Vi .... 15)2

!0!4
115 iv, my

mi )i bK
Vtsi 4SX. 414;
iiivj oir
iVC xyi 27J

v.n,'i V 111
.17 .... ,',
25 2IJi 25
41J 4P4 41

:H. 'MVi
101i .... 101
91J4 )V,i C0i
50 5o; aici

ll!l U'.l ll'J
37i :7VA sr.X
70 70Vi IKfJi
81 ! Sl fli
. M. r. M. M

Money
Chicago & Xoitli Western
Chicago. Mil. & SL Faul
Canada Southern
C C & 1. C It. JC.......IDel., Lack. & Western
Delaware A'iltulson Canal.....
Denver & Rio Grande
EastTcnn., Va. & Ga
Hannibal & St. Joe
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.
Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central
Missouii, Kaii.-usf- t Texas
N. Y.,Laku Eiie& Wevtetn....
New Jeisey Contml
X. Y., Ont;ilio& Wehteiii
Sew York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi
Ohio Centni!
I'aciltc .Mail Steamship Co....
St. Faul & Omaha

do l'reteircd
Ceutnil Pacific
Texas l'acillc
Union l'acitic
Wabash. St. Louis & Paciilc ...

' 1'ieleind
Western Uiiiot: Tel. Co

FniLADBLrniA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R
Reading
Lehigh Valley I.2K
Lclilgli Navigation Ev Div.. 43'i
Buffalo, Pitts. & Western.... 2i))

Northern Central M
Northern Pacific. :k

" Prclcrred
Hestonville IS
Electric Underground Tel. Co. 125 1.0
Philadelphia & Erie R. R l; VA

Gunnison Mining 175 18)
lowaUuleli Mining u0

United States Uokos. r. m.
1:00

Unit5dState3 J percent" IIS
" ii " II4?i

102CJ
101

Local stocks anil Itonus.
I'm Las
vnl. snlf

t pel ct. Loan, due lS82...100 $105
1SS5... 100 114
lboo... ion us.;

" 1605... 100 120
" pci-- cl. Ill 1 or 30 years. . 100 105
" ' per ct. School Loan.... 100 112

4 ' m lor 20 years.. 1W) 102
" 4 " inr.or20yeais.. loe lOiw
" i; " in 10 or 20 yeai s. 100 105

BANK STOCKS.
Flist National Bank. ...fUKl 17j
Farmers' National Bank 50 10.1

Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 105

Columbia National Bank 100 110

Ephrata National Bank T HXl 130

First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 135
J) irst National Bank,Strasbtirg.... 100 131.M.

First National Bank, Marietta 100 202..V

First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 143 75

Lititz National Bank 100

Mauhelin National Bank loe II UK
Hiiion National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.:-- e

New Holland National Bank 100 105
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

Ouairyvlllc R. R.,duel89j $inu tll5.75
Reading A Columbia R. Rdiro 1S. Uki 10.

Lancaster Watch Co., due ISSi 100 KO.V
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 loe
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duelSSG 100 1W.

Stevens House 100 ii
MI8CELLANCOUS STOCKS.

Quarryville R. R $ 50 1.1.23
Millcrsviilc Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 to
Watch Factory 100 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 25
Stevens House ICO

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna lion Company 100 75.10
Marietta llollowware too

TUBJ.TJKE STOCKS.
BlgSpringA Beaver Valley $ 25 $ K..'J
Bridgeport 11 21

Columbia & Chestnut Hill 25 Is
Columbia & Washington 25 20
Columbia & Big Spring 25 lt.ie
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 I7.'-- .'
Lane, Elizabetlit'n A Middlct'n 100 51
Lancaster A Fruitvllle. 50 50
Lancaster AlLititz 25 ftt.30
Lancaster A WiUiamstown 25 55
Lancaster A Manor 50 02
Lancaster A Manhcim 25 30.4
Lancaster & Marietta 25 25.2
Lancaster A New Holland 100 85
Lancaster & Susquehanna 300 275.13

Lancaster A Willow Street 25 40.15
StrasburgA Millport 25 21

Marietta A Maytown 25 40
MarJettaA Mount Jov 25

RENT. A nOUSE AN1 WHEELFOR SHOP, situated at Rock Hill
Conestoga township. For further partlculai-- . 1

address RUDOLPH SHENL,
janlS-2t- Roci: Hill. Lancaster county. Pa.

TIIED EDITIOI.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 17, 1882.

fCOVlLLE'S SCATHING "SPEECH."

HE BOLDLY ARRIGNS THE STALWARTS

Arthur, Grant and Conkling Re-
sponsible for Garfield's Death.

SrtlKLUlNC THE1K OWN SHAME BE-
HIND GU1TKAUS XVt

I The Clamor lor a Poor Crazy Mali's Blood
not in tno interest oi Justice a. fearl-ess Deliverance and Terrible Ac-

cusation Scovllle Warmly Con-
gratulated Encouraging

Dispatch from New
York.

Washing rex, Jau. IS. Mr. Scoville, in
reply to au iuquiry this morning, stated
that he hardly expected to conclude his
6pcech to-da- y. At ten miuutcspast ten
o'clock Mr. Scoville lCMimed his speech,
taking up and discussing the statistics of
the iusaue criminals which had beeu in
troduccd iu evidence in the prosecution.
This evidence, Mr. Scoville says, was of
the greatest benefit to the defense, and af-
forded iustauces of delusion aud chrouic
mania precisely as he claimed had affected
the prisoner. An exactly similar ease in
all it.s phnhes, he thought, had never ex
iitod. He did not think the world had
ever been or ever would see a second Gui-tcat- i.

Iusaue people wore as peculiar aud
as enatic as the meteors, ctch having au
orbit peculiar to itself.

Mr. Scoville went on to argue th.it there
are politicians .shielding themselves and
their own shame behind the disgrace of
this poor ptisoucr. He asseitcd that
such menus Atthur aud Graut aud Couk- -

ling are morally aud intellectually lespon.
sible for this crime. They shall not es-

cape the coudotnuatioii 'of the American
people for then share iu that disgraceful
scramble for office that led this pooi in
sauc man to do that which, if it could
have been accomplished without assassin-
ation, they would have hailed with satis-
faction. He did not believe thia clamor
for au insane man's blood was solely to
satisfy justice.

Scoville's denunciation et (Joukliug and
Aitliur created a piofoutid bcusationiutlic
couttiooin. As soon as lcccss was an
nounced Mr. Scoville was surrounded by
ladies and gentlemen, who eougratulatcd
him upon his fearless exposition. One
gentleiiMu exclaimed " That's the correct
sentiment, aud four-fifth- s of the Amcii-ca- n

people arc backing you on that." Tho
recess hour was enlivened by several
heated discussions in the corridors and
upon the outside on the general question
of moral and intellectual responsibility as
set forth by Mr. Scoville. During recess
Mr. Scoville received the fcillowing tele
gram :

"New York, Jan. 18. 'To Mr. Scoville
AWij for Guiteau : 'The New York
court of appeals have just decided that the
piosecution, where some evidence of insan-

ity is produced for the defeusc, must make
out a ctso of Fanity beyond a reasonable
doubt.'

Counsel for the defense will call
attention to this latest decision, and ask
Judge Cox to charge the juiy to that
effect.

COLLISION AT CHICAGO.

! trains Trj to liss Each Other on the
.N.uneTr.icK, with the Usual Result.

Chicago, Jan. 18. The limited express
on the Pennsylvania railroad, which left
hcio last evening lan into a freight tiain at
Englowoed, just outside the city limits.
Engineer Joseph Graham and Fireman
Georgo Wcntz both jumped and were
badly huit. Tho former had ouo
eye completely cut out aud was
otherwise cut and bruised, and the
latter had a gash in head Ave inches long
aud his tongue completely severed in the
middle. Six or eight passengers were
slightly bruised. The engineer of the ex-

press train was disabled and two freight
cats were wiccked.

Over an Embankment.
Milwaukee, Jan. 18. X special dis-

patch from Glen Beulah. Wis., states that
the west-boun- d freight train ou the She
boygan fc Western railroad yesterdaj,
when near Glenjieulah, twenty miles west
of Shcboygau, struck a broken rail which
caused the ditching of the caboo-i- o down
a twenty-foo- t cmbaiikniaut, with the con-

ductor, two brakemen and twenty six pas-

sengers uboaid. Charles Richlcy, of Clcvo
land, O , was cut on the head but not ser-

iously hurt. No one was badly injured.

A KUNAWAX LOCO.nOTlV..

Dessrted by Us Engineer it is Chased Six
JUiies lfeforc Captured llralcetnan

Beheaded.
Galvlston, Tex., Jau. 18. A special

from Fort Woith says: "About 12 o'clock
Monday night the engineer and fireman on
a switch engine saw a train ahead and
feariug a collisiou jumped from their
engine, after reversing it. The engines
stiuck aud there being no one aboard the
reversed engine to stop it, it was chased
six miles before it could be captured. A
brakemau named M. A. Stevens was
thrown to the track by the collision and
completely beheaded."

WOItltlKD TO DHill'Il.
The itnsti and Fatal Deed or a Philadelphia

Woman.
j?uiLDELPniA, Jan. 18. Mrs. Julia

Faulano cut her throat at her home early
this morning. Her injuries arc serious.
She has been ill for several weeks.
Her husband, who held a lucrative
position at the League island navy yard,
died three mouths ago, and it is believed
the trouble and the responsibility of pro-

viding for their five children have im.
paired her reason. She attempted suicide-las- t

Monday, but was prevented. It is
believed, however, that her attempt of
this morniug will p rove fatal.

AVJKATHEB INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 18. For the

Middle states, slowly rising temperature,
falling barometer, winds shifting to south-crl- y

and westerly, fair weather in the
middle and northern portions aud general-

ly cloudy weather in the southern por-

tions.

ISurglars Caught in the Act.
Chicago, Jan. 18. Louis P. Smith,

aged 20, last night fired upon three men
ho caught breaking in a residence on Ful.
ton street, one of them Dick "Furlong is

moi tally wounded. The other two were
captured.

DEATH FROM DRINK.
Tlio !hocklDg tnd of a Fourteen-Year-Ol- d

Girl.
Philadelphia, Jan. 18. An inquest

was held this niorniDg on the body of
Kato JIautor, aged fourteen years, who
died suddenly last Jlouday after a pro-

longed period of reckless dissipation. The
jury found that the girl died from

Robert Smith's Costly Fub.
PuiLADEU'HLt, Jan. 17. Robert Lister

Smith, against whom a special verdict was
returned last Saturday for the shooting of
Samuel Josephs, was sentenced to-da- y to
undergo an imprisonment of one year and
pay a fine of $1,000.

Bourn of Pardon ConaiderlacMurtler Cases.
Harrisbcrg, Pa., Jan. 18. The pardon

board was engaged all morning bearinz
argument in the cases of John Allison, of
Iudiana county, and Henry and Frank
Rumbcrgcr. all convicted of murder. No
action has yet been taken in oither case. -

Fouudry in Pittsburgh Burned
PiTTSuunuii, Pa., Jan. 18. Hallcsrd &

Stcrritt's foundry, in the lower part of the
city, was burned early this morning.

Veunor l'redicts Bis Storm.
Moni-rkal- , Jan. 18. Vennor predicts

great storms over this continent, botween
the 20th aud C2d, of January.

The Cola Wave.
Coxtom, N. II., Jan.18 Weather re-

ports from the different sections in this
state show that the mercury was from 10
to 2 1 degrees below zero this morning.

EEUAZ. XUT1CES.

1 .statu or wai. l. ruirKK. late or
'J the City of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

et administration on said estate having boon
granted to tliu underiilgned, all persons in
debtetl thereto are requested to uiako imuio-ui-it- e

payment, and those bavins claims or
demands ajraint the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to Iho under-hlue- d.

SILAS II. KORKV. York, Pa.,
JOHN 1. SKILKS. Lancaster,

Administrators.
V:i. Aw. Atllb, Attorney.

h'SlATt tlFj OSEPU . Lfeft'EVfeK, LAlb
boioiiijh et Strasburg, Lancaster

county, dre'd. Tho undersigned auditor, un-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining
m tlio hands et Joel L. Liglitnor, trustee et
Ihichcl Josephine Lclcver ( now deceased ),
under the will ofs ltd Joseph S.Lefevcr, to and
among those legally entitled to tlio sanio, will
attend for that purpose on FRIDAY, the 27th
day et JANUARY. A. I., 1882, at 10 o'clock, a.
in., in the Library Room of the Court House
iu the City of Lancaster, where all person t
Interested In 'u.W distribution may attend.

HARRY CARl'KNTKR.
lanlN'ltw Auditor.

1 .1STATK OF ROBERT 1TKRGUSON, LATE
1 J et Colerain township. Lancaster county,

deceased. Letters et administration, with tlio
will annexed, on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to uiako
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the eame will present
tlieni without delay for Hottlemnnt to tliu tin-li- 'i

signed residing In Col-srai- n township.
XV. HARVEY KKRUUSOK.

U. Lcaman, Administrator c. t. ii.
.1 . jl . Walkek,

Attorneys. j4-l!- tw

A ESTATE OF 11KNRY L.J. ItRACKUILL and wife, oi Manhcim
Township, Lancaster County. The unde-
rfilled Auditor appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands et Isaac S.
Lauili . Assignee, to and among those legally
entitled to the sitmc. will sit lor thut purpose
on WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 1.1. ISSi. at 10
o'clock a. in., iu ihc Library Room of the
Com t House, iu tlio City et Lancaster, vrhoro
ull persons interested in said distribution may
at end. L, ELLMAKER.

Janl8-It- w

L'STaTE OF IIKNKIT K. McFANN, LATK
X!i et Fulton township, deceoseo. Tho un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions to tliu account et John 11. Itrekwoll
and C. 15. Web-der- , executors of said deceased,
to ami among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit lor that purpose on THURS-
DAY, the a;th day or JANUARY. ISSi at 111

o'clock u. in., in the Library Room of the Court
House, in the city o: Lancaster, where all per-
sons intrusted in said distribution may at-
tend. . d. Mcmullen,

tj-:i- tw Auditor.

OF 3IARY G. KCKEKT LATK OFINSTATE township, deceased. The under-
signed auditor appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hinds of John S.
Woods, administrator el Miid deceased to unitamong thoselegallyentltitledtotliesamc.wlll
fit lor that purpose on Thursday, December
l'Jth, A. D. lbM, at 10 o'clock a. in., in the
libiaiy room of tlio court house, in the city of
Lancaster, where all pcr-on- s interested In said
distiil.iilicHt may attend.

d. Mcmullen,
Auditor.

JJVSrATK OF KL1ZAISKT11 HI. URYDElt,
Hi umore township, dee'd. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons In-
debted I hereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present tlicm
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, residing in Druinore township,

JOSEPH O. MOORE. Executor,
Mechanics' Urov e, Lancaster county, Pa.

.1 j.me i M. Walkkh, Att'y. d 6tw

tVsTATK OF UANiF.1, WJKKIt, LATK OF
township, Lancaster couuty,

l'a., deceased. The undei signed auditor, ap-
pointed to distilbutc the balance remaining
in: the hands oi bamuel II. Wiker, administra-
tor of said deceased, to and among those le-
gally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on FRIDAY. FEURUARY 10. 1882, at
10 o'clock n. in., iu the library room cf the
comt house in the city of Lancaster, where
all persons iutcicMtud in said distribution may
attend. D. P. ROSENMILLER.

janll'itw Auditor.

OF ANDREW F. McN KAL, LATE
J et Colerain township, deceased. The

undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands et J.
ISIaekburu. administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on WKDNEsDAY, FEBRUARY
1. 1M-- ', at 10 o'clock a. in., in the Library Room
et the Court House, in the city el Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. A. O. NEWPHER.

jl-.t- w Auditor.

E.STATE OFJOSKpnSKIPLK, LATE OF
Hi union: township, deceased. The un- -

dcisigued Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the bands of James
Ecklln, administrator in said estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
Hit lor that purpose on SATURDAY, JANU-
ARY 23. I8S. at lo o'clock u. in., in the Llbraiy
Room of the Court House in the city of Lan-
caster, where all persons interested in said
distribution may attend.

ill-3t- w DAVID LECH E. Auditor.
T7STATE OK VALKNTIJME BAKER, LATK
Xj of East HympIIeld township, Lancaster
county, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate having been granted to the under-
sign' d all persons indebted to said decedent
are requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claim', or demands against
the estate of baid decedent, to make known
the sumo to the undersigned without delay,
residing in Kast Hemplleld township.

JOIINSHIRRICII,
AliRAHAM SHIRRICU,

A. O. Niuvi iibr, Executois.
Attorney. d27-ltd(J-tw

OF ELIZAIIKTH CHARLES.ESTATE Wiishiiigton IJoiougli, Lnncastei
county. Pa., deceased. Letters testaiiieiitary
on said estate; having been granted to the mi
designed, all persons indebted thereto are re-
quested to make imme Hate settlement anil
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay lor set-
tlement to the undersigned.

11. K. SHULTZ, Executor,
Washington Borough, Pa.

Wm. U. (JivF., 201 Locust street, Columbia.
Pa.. Attorney. d2a-bt- w

OF ISAAC HOUSER, LATK OFESTATE Lampeter township, deceased.
Letters testamentary en said estate having
been granted to tliu undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay lor settlement to the undersign
ed, lesidingin West Lampeter township, Lan-
caster county, Pa. JOHN HOUSER.

J ACOR R. HOUSER,
H. CvarESTER. Executors.

Attorney. n3a6tw

ur MARY W1SSLEK, LATEESTATELampeter townspip, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing been granted to tne undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
clalmsor demands againt the fame will pie
sent them without delay ter settlement to the
undersigned, residing in East Lhmpeter twp.

GEORGE W1SSLER,
R. F. Lshlcma, Administrator.

Attorncv dS&ctw


